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WASTE WATERTREATMENf AND DISPOSAL OPTIONS FOR GREYTON
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The pLrrpose of this reporl is 1o investigate the vario!s optlons avai able for sustainab e waste waler treatment

in creyton and risk mit gatlon plans in order to reduce the likelihood and / or impact thereof over lhe short,

medium and lorger term.

BAC(GROUND

The town of Greyton, inclusive of the Boschmafskloof and Heuwelkroon areas is the home of some 2781

inhabitints. Approximately 50% of th€ properties are servlced bY waterborne sewage systenr while the

ba ance makes use ofeither conserv.ncy or septictanks.

The pr€s€nce ofthesetanks is an untenable 5ituation due to:

. High operational cost of providlng a tanker setuice

. Aee of the vehicle fleet and resultant poor condition of tankers with high capital cosi render the

service barely acceptable

Polution of surface and ground water due to leaking and overflowing tanks, poorly managed septic

tanks over which TWK has limited contro

The existlng treatment works consist of an oxidatlon pond system with a primary pond and 5 secondary ponds

It G unknown when the treatment works was constructed, possibly at the tlrne ofthe instalation ofthe sewer

ret culation system in Heuwelkroon and Boschmanskloof. Based on the measurements ofth€ pondsthe works

should have a capacity of approximately 100 m'lday based on the Water lnstltute of Southern Africa's

guideline of5 days retention in the primary pond and/or 25 day retention time ofth€ effluent lnthesecondarv

The flou' to the works is not metered but lt is evident that the works ls heaviy overloaded when comparlng th€

res!rlts of the analysis of th€ final effluent:

chemicaloxysen Demand (coD)the ind cator ofthe ability ofthe process to successfuly break down

organlc matter often reach€s 150 300nr8/lltre against the Depaftment of water & Sanltation\

requirement of 75mgllitre

The figure for Ammonia Niirogen often €xceeds 60mg/lltre against the requirement ofonly 6mg/ itre

For Suspended 50llds {the amount of physical po lutants remalning in the final effluent) the

requirement ls 25mgllltre while results indicate flgures of 40- 140mg/litre

With regard to disinfection ofthe final effluent it is also clear that ihere is insufficient reteniion tlme

in the ponds with resultant excessive organism count upon final disposal The analysls indicates that

in rare occasions tle requirement of not more than 1000 organisms per litre is met.

This is clearly rot a sustainable sltuat on. The Department of Waler & Sanitation has on numerous occasions

reprimanded TWK for the lack of actlon with regard to the normalhation of the situation and compliance wlth

the legal req!lrements.

Furthermore it must be noted that the present treatment plant is n tstotailyunderthel:l00yearfoodline
ofthe Gobos/Scholtz Rlvers lt was completely inundated dur nC the floods of 2008

tn 2005 Kwezi V3 Engineers submtted a report after being appointed bv TWK for the upgrading of the

cenadendal Waste Water Treatment Plant. n ihls report it was proposed to provide treatment facl itv to

inc ude both Genadendal and Gr€yton. The motivatlon for this was the c ose proximity of the plants to on€

another as well as the reduction ln capliai and operational expenses



This new plant with a capacity oI 72on3lday was completed ln 2007 A1 present the average daily flow

rec€ived and treated successfuly by the plant ls between 200 - 250mr/dav. lt can b€ seen that the plant

op€rates at nol more than 35% of tscapacity.

During 2OO8 the process was started to obtain authorisation for the construction of the ink pipeline between

Greyton and the Genadendal Waste Water Treatment Plant, jnc usive of the pumping statlon necessarv to

intercept the effuent and pumping lt to Genadendal. consulting Engineers were appointed for the design,

compilation ofcontract documentsand contract adminlstration MlGfundingwas req!ested and approved.

Negotiatlons with the GenadendalTransformation Commjttee was iniiiated in September 2008 and contlnued

lnto January 2009 without any progress. After consultatlon with the loca office oi Rural Developm€ni and

Land Reform it was recomrnended to approach the National Minister for permission to commence wlth the

constrlrctjon in viewthat hisdepartment isthetrLrsteeofthe land stillsubject to transformation

The Minlster granted permisslon in a document dated 26 lanuarv 2010 Aft€r further consultation,

arrangement for funding {MG) the tender was adveftised and contractor appointed Official sre handover

iook place on 11 August 2011. lnterference by the communitY of Genadendal prevented occupaiion of the

contractor's site within the Genadendal waste water Treatment Plant Attempts were made to obtaln an

urgent interdict agajnsi the people responsible for the interference The contractor however reiocated his site

office and started with constructlon. During Sept€mber 2011 the contractor completed the pipeline of
property not within the area under transformation and this part of the project wds hated They however

Lor l|nupd wrt'l rne wo, k rn lhp pun pinS sralion.

The possibility offruitless exp€nditure was reported to TWK Councll as well as Provincial Government.

This was foilowed by an extended perlod of consultatlon with legal counsel which did not provlde a waY

On 7 May 2012, the contractor requested cance lation of the contract ln terms of Clauses 54 & s6 due to the

inability ofthe ernp oyer to secu re the slte for completion ofthe works

Athough it was anticipated that the transformation process would get underwav, nothing has happened ir th€

DtscusStoN

Folowlng the recent directiv€ from the Department of Water & Sanitation wlth regard to the qualtv of

effluent from the Grevton Plant it has howev€r became necessary to re think the situation and present a

so ution for solving the problem.

Thereare a number ofoptionsto addressthe problem and thevare discussed be ow

1. Status Quo {do nothinrl

. Fdi ure lo comply with DWS and ic€nse requirements

. Continued pollution with partly treated effluent

. Subject to floodinB and resultant po lution of entire rlver syslem



As can be seen this is not really an option, but included for completeness

Financiallmplication

None directly, but there is a range of other implications and risks attached to this option which can

hav€ serious financlal implications such as fines, legal costs and ciaims for damages incuffed as a

result of accepting this option. The extent of this financial lmplication h unknown but could run into

many rnilllons of rand.

2. upsrade existins plant

Thls would requir€ the addition of another anoxic pond, possible aeration pond and the extension oi
the secondary ponds io accommodate the expected volume and flow rates. A possibllity is ihat it may

be required to Jine all ponds to prevent any po lution.

. Low capitai cosito TWK

. Retaining treatment process with which staff is comfonable

. No newtechnology

. Relative low operating cost

. Effluent complying to set siandards

Disadvantages

. upCrade will require an ELA process

. Expenditure on existing purnp station and partial completion of rlsins main will become

fruitless

Plant will remaln subject to possible inundation and subsequent pollution during extreme

Electrical installations such as pumps and aerators ako subject to damage in the event of
flooding

Discussion

Looking at it from a financial viewpoint it would appear to be the most anractive solution to obtain a

compliant treatment facility. lf se ected to be the preferred option an environmental study will have

to be dofe to establish whether the Depadment of Environment & Developmenr Planning wilt

suppoft the plant ln the position it is.

Councilwill also have to acceptthe risk of loss of infrastructure during flooding.

Financiallmplication

Estimated at approximately R 1800000 for earthworks, electrlcal equiprnent, power supply and

adequate fencing. Lining ofthe ponds, if required, could add another R 2 000 000 to the contract surn

Construct new waste waterTreatment Plant



lf this option is se ected it is proposed to construct an entirely covered ireatmenl facillty io cater for

treatment of efflu€nt (malnly dom€stic nature) of approximately 600m'/day. Final effluent wil be

discharged into the existing pond systern for t€rtiary treatnrent fronr where it can be utilised for
'lrgol o'r o 'pc amdt'ol. 1oL o Ihp "Fpd ro, L d r5e.

. CompliancewithrequirernentsofWaterActandWaterServicesact

. Sufficient capaclty for 20 years

. UtillslnC latest t€chnology

. Limitingth€ need for posslble extension to Genadendal Treatment Plant

. EnsurinC final efflu€nt quality that can be reclalmed for potabLe use

Disadvantages

. Hish capital con to b€ funded mainly from own funds, MIG funding is uncertaif ln the light

of money spent on pipe ine, plus high % of contribLrting population not qualifying for grant

flrnding

. Fxpendlt!re on pipeline will be seen as fruitless. This has been reporled as a possible case of

fruitless expendlture in the event ofthe constructed portion of plpeline not being utilised

. Higher operationa cost - more and better quallfied process controllers requir€d plus higher

energy consumption

. Environmental lmpact Assessment will be r€qulred adding another 18 - 24 months for the

proiect to be comPl€ted.

. Reslstance can be expected for the construction of a waste water treatment plant at the

entrance ofthe town - wil be a bit lower down than anticipated drop-off

Discussion

This is the easy solution when considering the deadlock situatlon regarding the transformation

proc€ss. However it proves to be the most capital intense solutlon of all.

Financiallmpli€ation

Itls anticipatedthat a plant ofthlsexlentwil cost in the region of R 12 000 000

comolete Pipeline betw€en Grevton and Genadendal

This option involves th€ completlon of the pipe ine to the Genadenda faciity as orlginally planned

Sr.rfficient capacity exlsts at Genadendal for at least 5 - 10 years depending on the growth of the

cat.hment area. lt must be kept jn rnind that all the conservancy tank effluent from Grevton,

Genadenda, Voorstekraal & Berea is already treated at Genadenda WWTP with the result that only

the current volum€ of effluent arriving at Greyton WWTP will be the addltion to Genadendal

Upgradingofthe Gefadendal plant can be achieved relatlvely easily when necessary

. No dlterations/additlons required for treatment process

. No EIA process nec€ssary, still current authorisat on

. Solution wili be acceptable to Greyton residents

. lt will take the shortest time if stumbling b ocks can be removed

. Re atlvely low capital cost cornpared to new plant

e Very little increase in operationalexpenditure



No fruitess expencliture

Deadlo.k w lh acquiring access to the site for connruction purposes

Capital\,!lll need to be sorrced

It is ofthe utmost imporlance that the sit!aton legarding the trandorm.tlon process b€ fina ised as

roon as possible Thedelay stands to cost the ratepayer of TWK between R9m and R15m depending

on the option chosen.

This is the most practical solution considering compliance with DWS and risk mitigatlon ln the event of

floods, manpower required, knowledse of the process to be followed and th€re ar€ prob3bly mor€

reasons, hence the plann;ng slnc€ 2005 to do ltthis way.

2.

Financiallmpli€alion

The cost to cornplete the sewer rislng maln is estimated at R 7m. Thls is dpprox mate y R 2m more

than \,!hat it would have cost cost of delay. lt may become necessary to upgrade the Genadendal

pLant but this is entirply d€pendent on the growth ofthe contrlbutlng population. The combined fow
to the Genadendal plant,inclusiveoftheGreytonconiribution,isexpectedtobeintheregionof60-
70% ofthe capacity-

COMMENTS OF TI]E IVIM

The status quo is obviously not an option. However we may have to live with that for a

whiie until we can change io one of ihe other options. Accordingly we did undertake a

risk assessrvrent of such siatus quo as it stands right now in other words what is

affected for example there is an economic development risk, E health risk, an

environmentalrisk, a legal compliance risk eic. we will have to develop a short term

mitigation riskto deal with such risks and how the impact of s!ch risks cen be reduced.

The longer it takes to find a longer term solution, the more difficult is it going to be to

sustain a shortterm rnitiSation plan,

The ideal is obviously the Genadendal option. This is the one where an EIA is not

required in othei'r{ords no delay is expected as far as that is concerned, Some ofthe
work has already been done and paid for and ihat reduces the completion time The

delaying factoB here are the dispute with the transformation committee and secondly

obtaining fundlnB and then obviously the budget and procurement process.

a. The dispr-ite with the transformation committee has been going on for close to

two aiecades- We need to ask ourselves what has changed since then and which

makes us believe that this is still a viable option. We will have to develop n

strategy in terms of resolving such a dispute. This could include negotiations,

mediaticn,legal aciion, involving different stakeholders like the l\4inister and or



b.

c,

3

4.

the Ward 2 Forum. We cannot afford them keeping us hostage and forcing us

into something which we cannot agree to just so that we can get an agreement

on ihis issLre. Accordingly we need to have very firm milestones that need to be

achieved by a certain date. Should such milestones not be achieved we should

aga in seriously consider whether or not to continue pursuing this option

I know that in terms of our financial plan we should delay loans for at least another

two years. We are getting to the poini where we do not have a choice anymore and

we will simply have to take up a oan. Obviously we need to make every possibly

attempt to get some co funding from MlG. lt is unlikely that we will in any event

make a breakthrough in respect of the dispute resolution referred to above during

this financial year and even if we do lt is unlikely that we will be in time for the

adjustment budget. This must be dealt with at the budget steering committee when

we meet in November. By then we should have a better idea of which option is the

most likelV to succeed. All the homework required for the application for a loan etc.

should never ihe less be commenced with.

We however need to be realistic. lt is unlikely that we will be able to resolve the

dispute in time for the adjustment budget or even in time for the next budget This

opiion remains the only viable and affordable option bui then we need more time

ln my view this is a project for the 2018/19 financial year only. However and

realistically speaking the risk mitigation plan referred to in 1 is unlikely to proteci us

against all of the mentioned risks for so long.

That brings option 2 into contention again. This is obviously not a permanent solution and

should be seen as an interim and risk mitigation solution only Option 2 and 3 should be seen

as a combined solution. 2 is the interim and risk mitigation solution and 3 is the longer term

solution. Obviouslv it will cost us more ihan option 4 (but it will still cost us less than option

4) - MM to explain what is meant bv this. lt will also allow us to stay closer to our finan.ial

plan and the management of our financial sustainability The only delaying factor is the timP

it will take to complete the ElA. The other risk here is however sti{l the risk of flooding What

flood line is it the loyear, fifty year, 100 Year fiood line? This will obviously also influence

our decision. As you mentioned this is a risk ln the case of severe floods only

Option 4 loption 1 intended to be mentioned?) is not really an option ie from a financial

and risk management point of view and is one that can seriously impact on our financial

sustainabilitv. This is probably also a 2018/19 Project in dther words no sooner that the 2/3

option. lt is also going to cost more than any of the others and it will leave us with two

operations to take care ofand which is likely to increase our operational costs ltisideal in

the sense that it makes the municipalitY Jess vulnerable to the transformation process,

related delays and us being held to ransom every time the translormation cornmittee does

not get its way. This project will also provide us with a longer capacity life span i e 20 years

opposed to the 5 io 10 years in the instance of the 2/3 option. This option is however the

only fall back option should we discover in the next 6 months or so that the dispute with the

transformation committee is unlikely to be resolved within a reasonable time if ever'

5. I am accordingly recommending the following:



a.

b.

That we irnmediately proceed wiih a risk mitigation plan and to be done in time for
the adjust budget in the first instance and the 2017/18 budget
That we immediately proceed with the planning and execution of option 2 as an

interirn and more reliable risk mitigation plan until option 3 can be pursued and

executed.

That we immediately develop a strategy on how to resolve the dispute with the
transformation committee and currentiy forming the obsta€le preventing us from
pursuing option 3

d. That this plan be presented to Council as soon as possible. you will probably not
have enough time to deal with it at the Herberg workshop but we should use such a

workshop to at least alert and sensitise Council

e. lmmediately enter into negotiations with the Green Scorpions on the way forward
and which should be based on ihe steps referred to above

f. Depending on progress with the plan referred to above commence with the planning

of the option 4 approach.

prepare a similar plan for the land fill site in Greyton.

MM


